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A KOANOKE. Yd., dispatch, of Get Ready for the Fair. I The World's Fair, DIED
O . i , . ...Explanation.

Editor Journal: It is true that 1Nov. 27 sas: Mrs. Clara Suencer Not a week pastes now without the! Mrs. Chas. Price of Salisbury has been ouiuruav, r eiiri:.u v Mi at his rtsi- -

BUSINESS T ' .1:

SIX ROJM UOUsfc. f
DESIRABLE

3) ii U. 8. Mace.

uence in this citv, Mr. 'hn P. C. DavisIwifrtnf rr R nilf.llr i PArnontpr Ft"r Krund race track being brought! appointed a nt of the World's
in the 4oid year of his

made an affidavit that certain property
was only worth fifty dollars according
to my idea of estimating its value. Itiuto use by those owning fast horsta Fair to be held at Chicago iu 1893. She

'-. Th funeral
d tl tho Methodistserviees will lie In-'wh came here a few months ago

I having friendly contests of SDeed and is the daughter of Mr. Asa Roberts, for- - uu.u .ii t u emeu m:.s ,ir XT it xt .. , m "iirwm Jew uerue, ii.o. uieu xues- - praoticinir. for the races to come off merly of New Berne, and is a nieco ofRECEIVED N.nhem SausagesJUST Bologna .u hj h, also small
is true that it was alleged that this
property could be proven to be worth
more. But before tois was ever proven
myself and the contending party with- -

Mr. D.ivis w..s in and
has been a Chrism .,;;J a member of
the Methodist church fs.-- boyhood. Ueir

day night from an overdose of during the Fair. Yesterday morning Messrs. Geo. II. & E. B. Roberts and is

morphine, taken with suicidal in-'t- traik was occupied by Messrs. J. an able, active worker. rew the case. It Is true that a note
contendre was entered of reoord in the moeu nom iie.iu:..!t to New Heme tl.i
case. Now, to those who know not

tent. She m.ide an unsuccessful
' w- - Stewart, W. 0. Willett ml Q. N. We hope North Carolina will not fail

attempt Hi the tuii' nnuinor cnlvert" Bll tU!me interesting trials of to make use of the opportunity that this
Ut-e- J and rkillful handling of Lorees Fair will present of enabling us to show

.uomiay. She was it handsome:
wfto w'tcesfwl oy those present. Re- - to the world the wealth of resources that

.ind Shoulders,
of Chickens,

.u i s before they
i

& Pjhkeu.
; v.. i 'i

,.-.-!' tiu.is

:y i.i without

e.;:i:.
II- - w.what nole contendre meaus. and are so

i prominent
an iiiiri-h- t.

Sugar Cured ::a..s
We alio have a r.i
old and joun '.'
are all none. K ; c

(it J. T ICALL fur '.;

Chicago dres-t- d h. ;

Terms cash, po.Miivv
variation.

deeply interested in the matter, I in
vite you to ask some little school boy

teeu years a ,--
o an

grocery u.eicli.n,t.
kmdhearted man 1,

community. His
deplored by t'.i,- - sti
'lag of his wii'e mi l

wumau aim ii;iu oieii thiirneu to member iht-r- w ill bo races every day I we possess. Begin iu tinio so that the Tae argument was, we both quit con
,J.!v L t. in il.
lea; h u .1! b -- le.itly

:. L.iu.iy, e nini.it-:- x

eiiiMieu, l.y other

of thd Fair, and the aggregate amount I Old North State will stand among the tending and be friends and neither
one speak in any way except that beof premiums offered on races is larger! foremost.
comtth a gentleman to speak of another.

AIt is a lie that Mr. Palmer received any
and a

that bor-tii- f

i ntid

Ii icii'ls.
"Ml ;

Rood

is stFair mtr estate. They are well worth Carteret County Item3.

Spencer about three years. Her
Crst husband, according to her
statement, was Oaptaiu Benson of
Norfolk, n seafaring man. A note
tVom her to Spencer indicates that
jealousy led her to commit the
act.

money from me in the settlement of our
P ,;h

P. HI; LI

A MrS urdrii'imr frr differences. It is also an infamous lie.
Carteret is a great one for raising finem n u u i t . .

relatives aim numi-r-

man has U il.- -i

rest.
AmIi'cji in J.
From wh c !i n..:
A calm ami u:vl
L'nbrokcti l v ' I.

and the one who tells knows it, when.... i, ... u.o m uio nuut oiuio borses and ponies.I. it is said I relinquished any indebted
Wiiiiiokv i,u il.ditlo street a nandsome Curtis Taylor sold a fine mare pon? nees held against Mr. Palmer. It is

also another intended infamous lie,last week to Mr. O. W. Smith of Ons

idii)').n,
.S DRY now

cijITj
i u the
n..i3-.f-

I. CriviiiC
: SUoes,

ri j two pound pumpkin that he is go-h- a

ii, t ike !od care of and exhibit. low for $150 when the gas bag blower says, I made
any overture to settle this matter of

V w.iiIUANfclJ R i i

rowed will p!".i--oblig- e

i

CITY STk:ELM iiir
shirts. V.r!

store of James M. i

pOBERTS & i.u
Iti their fall sloe.
Dry Good J, Groee: ;

Thry buy at headqi .

you Low Prices.

rpHE TAYLO.: .v.

.1 for Indies. N
vooti n. Srfa silo

j!8 if Okn..;:i i

Mr. Furny Taylor has just finished bid
new dwelling near his father, on the difference except such as becometh a lor S,l:'

t ; iTwo Twin R. .gentleman, and a wise man. Everysound, and it is a model house.

Mrs. S F. Stanly showed ua yesterday
a bu:iutiful Japanese pereimmon raised
by Dr. W. J. Manlford, of Ward's Mill,
Unslow county, that measures three- -

1 1 vii . new cylinder-- :body on earth, saving and excepting aBr. J. W. Senders leads in fine hoes .I'U'U
Hi I

.ues !0.30
in uod

i'"M,
1'. c .

order. J Atew roois, know full well, that it is far
NEW ADVERTISED k NTS

Daxcino Class.
W. 11 Oliver Accident insurance.

we believe. He pens his hogs the year
better to live in peace with all maukind Sec. & Tn iw. ?

h - I ljquartets of a foot in circumference, round, starts them on melons in the if possible. It is true, I feigned a little
paper, the meaning of it is that all ourTue nee is ea:d to be filled with fruit umnier and never lets them get poor,

piiii.iI tn thin RiiBfiimnn. and nnmn Mr. B. F. Taylor has some of the Urn

t C i:i WiVl

Ai'.U :"ilO!i
i in-- :ii u -

l'. N ,

c. '.iiH

! i qu in

differences, are now ended. If we
have settled all our differences iu good. i- - m ..,. ...i . i . . ,, est short leaf pine timber iu the county

"urroM N w Berne murkit Sales
5" biilus tt 7 50 to 8 25 Sales for thi
week, 671 bales against 42U fame wick faith, why not let the gossipers know it

.a.,-.- i.,.. iuUuu. UUKu UJ we reckon ; some of theeo logs measure
means to pick out a cumber of those 4 ft. iu diameter, 40 ft. from thePAPERS nr.:.0Li to their own satisfaction ? It is trueties at JociiV.i. 1V1 lust ye&r. pereimo or.il and put them carefully I butt.

i artiliES
s it old Pott

21

MIsSE-- DI.Si

will open a Llji.ei:,,; C! .

Office Buiioin. I'll-.- . ..v

Hours f ro:n ::() - ",

au ay for the Fdir. 1 Mre. M. Presoott f Red mother of the
another paper expressive of the agree-
ment. Nothing that I have signed will
hurt. But suppose I bad signed a pacer.

The Liclies Auxiliary is planning for

"doll show," to be bold about the.!! . I: Are our farmers and others doinir all wife of our esteemed county man andowr
cute that the sun should shine no more; do

Meetings arc i i).

ireiaud today to ex, ;

iu Paintl!.

euccessful farmer Mr. J. M. Thomas
died last week at the advanced age ofloth of Decerabei, for tho benefit of the you tuppoie the sun would ceabe to

Y. M C. A. 60;rs. She was a good woman. Accidentshine i If the street tattlers, blowers
and gossipers would stop to think, they SS9 I

;!ii;y can in the way of saving exhibits
f ;r the FaiiV IIow often, 89 a visitor
i:: making his inspection of what is at a

ou wt-hea- the statement made,
Why, I cuuid have shown something

Mtssr. Moore & Brady 'd imtueu.-i- e Billy Ball has a mare and colt that be
says he thinks of carrying to tho New would see, that 1 am clear cut of their OLD LZf.V. C.sight, and they will never during theirBerne Fair. They are both very fine

;..i.!i-.- el Col.
i i.i.' eu c: ion ol

i.ml.ii'.

The prompt ut
Polk that ho LtvuM
Mr. Ingalls id vei t:

cauninjj factory will bo lighted through-
out Monday night and afterwards by

electricity.
life get where lam now. I ptid lat--t

thatwou.d have surpassed what they road !aMB 0( three minutes with heavy in' naA Policy of I.irvriii.iM
raym; n:

year nearly $200 taxes. I pay my
debts. I treat everybody right. Inave Rot in a ceuain uno. naaaer, buggy. The oolt is the prettiest animalA dauciug clats has been organized
think it is about time all the blowers

in the city by Misees uisosway and
has that ever been the case with your we have seen in the oounty.
If eo w.j hope for belter things from Our people are getting interested $5.00 $!00

ITEBNCU hostility i) utr.iKiiiy is

bhown in tho ii fusil i cdiov the
importation of Dr. Ko-ju'- luupu.

Hughes. The first lesson will be given
attend to thtir own business and get
something to shelter them from tbe
stormy blast. Because God made meinn ni.nl. t m Th nk nf thn P r r irht " imuunu uubiuuoh. iu ciuzeusJ " I .: i -- 1. l ... . l . t : .Tuf sday afternoon at the placo former-

ly occupied by the postotrbe. now; keep it m mind and get together ma88e t0 8h ow whv the railroad should your superior intellectually, I can't
help it.every in mg you can mat win neip io I g0 by Stella instead of another route

For Twelvo Months.
.'o Dues! No Asscssmenta!

Thi:! policy wi.i 0:10-- . ;o ho paid
.41 000 in of 1. --.tS f,. ... ,.: ).. .

"i 1 ri; I is as Caimts" is the name of a Editor Journal: It is true, that theremake it irrtereetinx- wO understand that Cspt. Terry will will be more people iu Hell, who un- -.,,;,; guarantee 50,C00 worth of freiRht.nm.-ii,.;,n- n m..v n if perholiday edition to be issued as a supple--

nt to the Journal, One whole pace lustly treated and spoke of me, than'... . Tear to the road Drovided it will tan
I'tiM n innivi chn m m nil h II- m ill A I ' r any man whoever lived: Who givts.uui.il. x ..... " that place.

ti ; u ieai ucd
t iv eiier

;,i ,.t U.-- c.au.
y iiiuj the

hi d an appeal
in v, hi I'll lie

will bo illustrated with ringing bells cieuuioyoa io iaKe tout rxiuun imeresi, Two deaths in Oaelow last week

1 000 in case t f I'.s-- i.f l . h iu., loth
legs, or both ij. -- .

:'iC0 in c.iso : i ciu- - an:., (.a;- or
one eye.
Aleo indemni-.- U r tu; o in capo of

and will bo of benefit to the Fair and Mr. W. I. Oillet a highly estcomed
inclosing a mortised apece in which
pm.'.U advertisements oan be inserted,

So lar ;n vu

Thanksgiving H.iy :

Hlly observed iln
try. This is
South.

DAVITT has j)i.l.-l:-.

to tho Li-L- i pe.oplt

eajs if Pa: uell itinr.i
of the paiiy tiicie c

lor Irelind.

the widows, orphans and the poor in
general more than I do V God knows I
do more good deeds than one hundred
of the street blowers, and miscon-struer- s,

etc. If God was not for me,
will help that much to brine this sec- - young man on New river, died with
,i,. ini n.,T.,T.tf consumption aged about 23 yrs; he being disabled by A.n ideut.;, . ,, . J leaves a young wife and ono child

A telecram was received by Mr. W.
U. Oliver yesterday morning an-

nouncing the death of Col. George W.
why is itl get along so well and youKivmg usmecreuii ot navicg me uest The other death waa an olJ oolore(1 maD Mo medical examination miuireJ.

Moral: Take nut an accident uolu v.don't V If I am so wrong why is it IFair in tho State, and let us again fully named Holiday Sanders, a former (lave
m ilie he jd

Ml! L i.o lioi e Collier, who died at his homo in Colds- - sustain that reputation. of the late Col. J. N. Sanders and prob William H. Oliver,iir.i., n,.ri,'. ... l,: j am v me oidsst m an in tne cou n ty , and
. perhaps in the state, he was known to Iaurftn(.) Agent.

no ii') ev aun4tNewbern, N.1U. Wu.iuSi.ii bUQu was 1UI have been 107 years old and might have1 HAVE know a taauy poisons

get along so muoh better tbanyou .

You are good, why is it time : are so
hard with you ? Why keep on whip-
ping the devil around the stump?
Come and own the corn, and say this,
"Yes, I don't like Mr. Smith, because
he can get along and make money and
I can't." Kind friends, the only way
for you to throw me off my guard is to
leemingly bemy fiiend, then I would

any ot us predecessors, the railroads been some older
have given us better rates than everl We have had a terrible fire tho pastdistroyed hy i.uieiit t'piiun who

were uevorcoiiirle.lv lLUxicated before onlv one cent a mile-a- nd the week in our community, in which sev

boro yesterday morning. Col. Collier
was one of Wayne couuty'd oldest and
moat highly eeteemed citizens.

We see fioin an exchange that our
former townsman Maj. Win. A. llcarne
will commence the publication of the
Pilot at Winston on tho 13'h of December.
It will bo a weekly of twelvo pacs, de-

voted to "industrial commercial educa-

tional, scientific and mechanical subjects''

i? ,i,.nha ....i,u.j,r..i:..j eral thousand dollars in property were
1 ... oonsumed. The principal sufferersduring thu whole aiuro ol their

LOSt,
On Wednesday morning, Nov. 28th,

between lha cottou platform and the
Railroad passenger depot, a small roll
contaicir.ir a plan or diagram on thin
pper. The tinder w i'.l be rewarded by
deliveiinK mme at tho ollko of this
paper. 29 2t

ino managers nave autnorized tne were. Messrs. Alex Dennis. Shenarrtlives Dr. Bei j. lin k. not be eo watchful. Suppose a plan by
arrangement could have been agreed to
between the powers, that were 1776 andThe Ilielimoiid D.sicn, of the

28th, comes to in in noun.ing ou 1B61 would not this been much better V

issuing of a special illustrated edition Bell, Jas. Pioket, Cioero Parker, and
uf me Weekly Journal of five thou- - Jn- - Taylor. Others suffered, losses

notlfcnown. Mr. Bell lost hie stables andsand copies, and eix thousand showy barn, Eli Sanders and S. J. Sanders like
display circulars of three sizes, each one to have lost their dwelling houses. It
nandsomcly illustrated and printed in was very dry and the flames leaped up- -

"comprehending the whole field of human
i: oi ileiiiy K

Mr. Palmer is to pay all that he waa to
have paid. The settlement is a manly
one and I can't see anything in it toenergy and endeavor." Maj. Itearno has SO YOU Kioui.dei'd aid

ten different colors have been ordered wards like lightning seemingly to the hurt me. You forget, that you are tol
i per. He w fr,,m (:,.;!! ona iiih ,,.,! in height of several hundred feet, catohing ing me, that 1 am a very important 'i : a i vi .; .1. I'iM) AT

a distanoe of a half mile away. Turpen man, when you Uke my name for:.e. a ..ud ditd

the ijoud wishes of many frionds iu New

tJcrne. IIo is a line writer and tho Sta'o
oujht to have such a paper as ha proposes.

Peisocal.
Mrs. M. Makely'a sister, Mrs. M

dinner, supper and breakfast. It is antine and turpentine trees were the prin
ciple losses. infamous falsehood, that I agreed,

account of the (it- -

Ellison one of lb.
proprieteis of that
a hlghlf lorion d c

respected by ail.

THE FiruiKc' A!

termincd to m ..he

tionalism it mi

wherever they m

heads. In thi.-i- , ai !

offered, or even that any such thing

every town in the State. The size for
Htore windows is 15x40 inches, and the
ones for public resorts hotels, poet

olfies. etc. measures 83x69, which is

inn largest that could be procured. The
iie de- -i j'i j i

Shooting Scrape in Jones County.
Early Monday morning Mr. ChasHavener and MUs. Oracie Havener, of

was spoken of, to discearge Mr.
A. F. Moore as a part of tbe com.
promise, and those who say so know it.ii .it..n sec Andrews went into the yard of Mr.Alexandria, Va., who hve been visit- -

iug Mrs. Makely, returned homo, yeiter. If one individual citizen hai tho power
to do all you say he has. thon North
Carolina should blush at her uulinked

premium list id in tho hands or the James Cox, in the upper edge of Jones
ptiators and will be ready in about ten county, near Bonus post-offic- while
d..va Mr. Cox was cutting wood. A dispute

..- i i tij -1 i

advocates
short" their
i, I ho Farm- -

HElY DRUG STORE
ALL Til '. r i. OK- - TO M Mil: IT A

First Glass Pharmacy
That our facilities for prescription work

exalted judicial glory. I havei aroBe uuu auurewa eaiieu uux a u lie.We may safely count on a tremen- - ,p Andrews out of his ,ard. enough to last me the remainder of my
dou thront: of visitors, and let us bend Andrews attacked Cox and got the axe life, if I don't make another dollar,

while that class of people who don'tvery energy to show them something from the latter and tried to out him

?ji'-- era' Alliances deserve the sa; pott
' of moderate men of all partio-- .

;jjv Philadelphia Recuid. fail to dine on my name havo not gotworthy of the Athens of North Carolina. w"n I aoogea tne diow. An- -

arews ittiuer wm present buu koi noia
of his son and nuahed Ihim out of theIT is a gloriou tiling to be on unurcn t,3rv:co3 xoaay. yard. While in the publio road Chas.

Church of Christ Servioes at 11 a. m. 1 Andrews again oursed Cox and threw

day.
Judge Spier Whitaker lo't to spen i a

little time at his home in Raleigh.
Judge A, 8. Seymour came homo

from holding United States court in
Rileigh.

Mr. M. U. Sultan returned homo from
a northern business trip.

Signing Radical Bonds.
The oounty commissioners hold their

regular monthly meeting Monday

That is the time for the Republicans
who have been elected to county offices
to give their bonds if they oan. While
we believe the commissioners will treat
them with perfect fairness we do not

are unsurpassed, the medicines used being
guaranteed as to purity and accuracy of
preparation, niid f;s being strictly in ac-
cordance with the physicians' prescriptions?

That our stock of I'mirs, Chemicals
Patent Medicines, etc., i.s complete and
NEW v

That we have the finest line of Kvtracfs,
Toilet Water. Cologne-;- . lV.-- Powders
and other Toilet prepiiul.oiis .".t nil times,
and can h assured of fair sn ! courteous
treatment'.'

a id 7:15 p ni , oondusted by Rev. a oan round a. mm. uox went in nis
the right side, to V.uvw that one's

v; ways please (K-d-, ami to walk io

paths of righteou ii1-- up'.it ld by

enough to last them until Saturday
night. I am safe and perfectly con-
tented, and in fact I am always happy
and oontented when I have a plenty,
but when bread ii scarce, and when
times are hard, I am of all men most
miserable. But if a wrong has been
done me in this settlement, or any other
matter, since I have been in New Berne,
I know that the wrong will burn like a

House, ana got me gun ana oraerea.. n..ii Q .K5jt ;
" "-- 'J- Andrews to leave, whioh the latter re

"The Penitent thief in Paradise." Sub- - fused to do and again cursed Cox, whothe faith ot ChrL-- u..d i hr power

of God. Tho Lord suuds by the iect ht niiiht. ""The Resurrection." The then shot at Andrews but missed. An

pablij is invited to be present. Young drews continued to curse Cox, who
shot at him, hitting him this time and We ask you ( the us a fair liial andball offire in the bosom of the wrongful

doer, and the same wrong will servomn's prayer meeting ot 9 a. m. Sun Andrews went down in the road holfmen who aro content to htaud with
X ; him, though they stand tdono. be convinced. Wutryto me t the want-- i

of oar customers and li.itie to merit their
day-schoo- l at 3 p. m. me as a bleasing coming from God

Himself. Isaac II. Smitu.PreibytHrian Church Services at 11
; :yi TflB Washington Star exclaims: a. in. Sabbath school at s:io p. m., SHIPriNG NEWS.

atronage hy serving them f.rthfully and
onestly at all times.

Verv respect fui v,
C. C. (IHEtX, Dm-.- . ..1st,

Middle street, four doors from Pollock.
uov'i'J dwtf

Wm. Uoilister superintendent.

lowing murder.
The above facts, we are told, came out

at an investigation before Justioe Ham-

ilton Monday evening at Bonus.
Both parties were bound over to next

term of court in sums of $200 each.
Only a few bird shot struck Mr. An-

drews and he was not seriously hurt.
Einston Free Press.

believe that they will accppt a flimsy,
imperfoot, unreliable bond, and if the
Democrats refuse all aid it will be

difficult, if not impossible, for them to
Contenary M. E Church Rev. R. A. ARRIVED,

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m.,
furnish a good one. Why should any with cargo general merchandise.and 7:15 p. rn., conducted by the pastor.
Democrat assist a Republican in this Steamer Howard from Trenton with SALE, EXGHAKGEYoung: men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a.
way after voting against him ? We

. tCf'Bj tho shades of Jackson, will it
vi' civer end! Muuictpal elections

':?e3terday ia Dover, N. II., and

s Providence, E. I., indicito further
gams."' "Never, no

' never, hardly ever," until liapubli-- $

c'in misrule becomes impossible.

The Northern Neck News has
' ' , tbe following: Wanted Inimedia

cargo cotton.m. Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m., J. K. HARRIED.
Mr. J. P. Haskitt and Mies Kate D.

Miller were married last evening at 8
see no difference exospt that the bond Willis, sup't. Prayer meeting on Steamer Carolina from Grifton.

Steamer Nettie W., frcm Kinetoning is a greater favor, is a greater viola The 0'0iock at the residence of the bride'sThursday night at 7:15 o'clock
tion of Demoorat.o principles and is and Neuse river landings.publio are cordially invited to attend brother, Mr. Q. E. Miller, Rev. I. Hard- -

theso services. ln8 omoiaiing.doing vastly more to rivet the fetters of
Radicalism upon us than any man's

IN PORT.

Schooner R. J. Poulson, Capt. F. J.I A couple drove up in front of Mr. R.
Christ Church-R- ev. T. M. N. George, c Hill'e residence and wanted a similarvote could do We believe that without Fitzgerald.

- tely,-i- f cot . soouer, two hundred

AND

LIVEEY.

ES. Sa Street
Has justrpturnpd from the West with
a FINE LOT of HORSKS and MULE8.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carts and Harness, all nf whioh will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to come and see him before
making a trade.

Feeding a rpccialty. nov27dwlf

rector, t net Sunday in Advent. Ker-ln- tied uniting them, whioh Dr.Demooratio assistance they cannot Schooner Clara Gartet, Capt. John
- 'tP'156an9 ' undoubted skill to vice, sermon and Holy Communion at Harper proceeded to do in his usual

McPher6on.qualify for the offlaes. Therefore it "Per' style, ine ooupie were Mr.11 a. m Evening prayer and sermon. .come to the Northern Neck and
still rests with the Democrats to say Schooner Elna A- Pogue, Capt. A. J,

Brotherhood of St. Andrew 7:30to tho r Leniorofan(j Mr9 jqj,, Barrum,' v ,try and. Btimnlate the jemaining Houston.which party Bhall control tbo couuty
p. m. a coruui invitation is ex-- 1 county. They were married while' ', ' fragments of tho KepuWican party. We hope that not one Democrat can be Schooner Eila R. Hill, Capt. Benj

Hill.A'BteadV'job from novr on. A found in the county eo recraat to thi tended to the publio to attend theee sitting In the buifgy, and drove off as
services. Attentive ushers. Sunday- - joon as the oeremony was performed -

welfare of his party ai to put bU name Schconer Unity R. Dytr, Cpptainfeeling for suffering humanity
school at the chapel 9:30 a. m , and at '"""u

. n I At the residence of Mrs. M. A. Rus BUY YOURfor any amount on any Ri publican'sprompts the abovo. me cnurco o.ow p. m. Wed- -mU themotherof the bride, last PIANOS AND ORGANSbond.
Koi'ICK. Baptist Church No services today, nesday morning. JSov. the 26th, at 11

a.,.lu .t i, v.An,n o'clock, Miss Carrie Russell and Mr FROM A

..-i- -if .iiia fT. Oftoar Durant, of Brunswick oounty, byTo the offioiTB and members of Trent North Carolina Elcus.

Beveredge.
Schooner Aldio Henry, Cspt. Wm.

Hill.
CLEARED.

Steamer Stout, of tho Clyde line,
with full cargo cotton, lumber, shingles
and canned goods.

NOTES.

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,

.w. .u .o uv- - tfce R6Y T. O. Liovln.Council No. 411 Royal Arcanum

f
Ai4. Jtjst at present there is a geae--

ral protest against the correctness
bfthe cetisua retains. Just wait
until the mortgage statistics are

' in, showing the conspiracy to make

Baptist Mission Station.Market Dock Immediately after the ceremony theBrothers You are hereby notified to
meet at your Counoial 11a II this after High Grade InstrumentMorning servioes at 9:80 o'clock, D. O. bridal party retired to the dining hall,

a t, i..,t.. ii ... t..4uh. i.. the table waa superbly decorated andnoon at 8 2 o'clook for the purpose of wwaw idduci a& aio vuiuiRUj iu l ... (l . . - - . .
HVUUVituiij vuv Mvuvuvvij d a vnui ai tic aattending the funeral of our late broth vited to attend these services. partaking of the good thingi before'. people prosperous in spite of their

Y. M. C. A.. Devotional meeting this them, the happy couple left for the
. lnaeoieuuess, i nnu ipti

er, John P. U. Davis.
. By order of Regent,

:;- - i: W. O. Bbikson, Seo'y
Nov. 80, 1880

groom ' home in Brunswick county,
that is now condemning the super

will sail Monday at 4 p. m.
Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,

will arrive today.
Steamer Cobb will arrive tomorrow

AT Most Reasonable Pmces',-;-? 'A

We Oan SavftYou Monejr:;V,
Chas. L. Gaskill & CtfV

Middle Stt opp. Baptist Caureh,'t"
oc26di.8mfp NEW BERNE, N. 0,'r ;

accompanied by myriads of good wishes
intendedt . wili.be found declaring from their many, friends and acquain-

tances. .:. J. J. W.

afternoon at 0 oolock. Subject Man's
Work Exalted, the Blood Dispersed Gon.
4 i 2. Heb. 9 : 22. leader, Dr. J. D.
Clark. All men are cordially Invited to
attend. '""AyS'iiv

They wofst' cases - of sorotula, salthis " figures : beyond
,

Etigplclon; Grifton and return Tuesday at 7rhuum and other diseases of toe blood- . . . . V H . ... M Children Cry for Pitcher Castorla. I

o'clock
from

at National Economist. in curea ny uooa oarsaparuia. : a m.

;.i..--


